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Iconimoticcd. t.h ininrch from "Lohen-l'g.riii- ;'

tin: wending party slarlod
j I'iii.'iiHhtf veraiida and wound ns wav
nip through tno woods. In the mean

CHICAGO SUP, LIES MOST OFBOYS SHOULD WORK UNDER

' 14, SAYS SENATOR NELSON THE PRETTY CHORUS GIRLS

that it caino with bad grace from a
man who had oceupid I lie Hour fifty
times us much as he had,' and in fact
had monopolized the lime of the senate
to talk nbout wasting time. Senator
Tillman immediately disavowed anv in-

tention of offending the Mississippi
senator or monopolizing the lime of the
ntnate. Hut to this minute Senator Mc-

Lauriu has not accepted the disavowal
o the fiery but able South Carolinian.

When the Senate Hurries.
It is pretty difficult for the man who

has seen the United Slates senate, "the
greatest deliberative body on earth. ns

fr.vor of a sea level canal. lie had not
golten'tliiough wjlh ms remarks when
Ihe .hour set for voling arrived, 'Ho
had been a member oi the house lor
Bome years,- and had been accustomed
to asking unanimous consent to extend
his remarks in the Jtecord. Hut that
sort of thing does noi eo in the seri-
ate, ,so' when he asked, unanimous con-
sent to extend Ills remarks in the I!e-cer- d,

he was politely Informed by Kon--.t-

Hale, the greatest of all the stick-
les for precedents in the senate except
tlie two Alabama senators, that tho
s. nate has never madi- - it a practice to
extend the remarks of senators in ,the
Iticord. Unshoe.; hi;,- a school girl.
Senator IMel; said he was sorry lie h:.d
made the. i.iii"s!, aial wilhdnw it.
All of which reminds one that" there is
a notable difference between tin sen-al- e

and lie lams.).

, woro fourteen; yes, I believe that I a great hen lit v on tho South Side,
whore she lived. Her people were
money makers and land owners
and were iliuniaveel when she took
it into her head lo go on tho stags.

Helen llahn first learned steno-c.iniih- v

in a Chicago school, and went
into ihe chorus of'Winsome Winnie."
During rolicnrsal Sam Shubert
on ixl ii necessary to iiave the sei
vices ot a stenographer, and she
slopped lorward and volunteered
hers. Slit) afterward wan employed
as his nrivaio secretary,' acting as
chorus girl in tho evening.

May Naiulaiu, who was with Lew
iclds last, summer, is a graduate

oi one ot the Chicago conservatories,
and started in Hie chorus in "Babes
in loylaml. She was "recognized"
by Julian Milchell, who after gave
her a more important part.

Ilianche flilson also started in tho
chorus ol "I'cggy From Parts," and
wenl lroiii there to "The Land of
Nod. vlmo dc Campi is another
ol the pretty girls who have started
at ihe Siudijbak'jr; and Ethel Con-
verse and Drtiry Itoctor have been
.lorus lights at the same thoarte.

A nol her erstwhile Chicago chorti3
girl is Irene who tho other
day became Mrs. Felix Ismail of

hiladclphia. bhe engaged to sing
in llie chorus of "Peggy From Paris."
Not long i;l forward she was awarded

beauty prize bv a committee of
arttsls, and when the company went
to l;oslon if was declared that she
was Hie prettiest woman who had
oeen seen on I ho Boston stage for
years. .

I he. pretty Cariistedt .girls long
have been lamiliar lo theatregoers,
and nil ol them have made good
mulches, and none of thein is on tlie
stage now cxi-cn- t Viola. She has
been the most, photographed flgtl-ran- le

in the country.

it is wonderful what a little care-- 1

ii 1 grooming will do for :i. woman.
Irs delight lill and bewitching.' The
effects of Hollisters Rocky Moun-
tain 'lea. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Henry T. Hicks & Co.

would hit it nearer were 1 to say nine-
teen out of every twenty. It is good
for boys to work when they are young.
The lesson of industry Is one of the
most valuable we can learn ,and thei'e
is no time so sasonable to learn it ns
In childhood. 1 say that the children
ought to be taught to work. Only let
tliei rtasks lit their ability and their
strength. Hoys who are forced by law
to be Idle until they are fourton will
ir. nine cases out of ten be slothful all
their lives. There is no truer saying
than that an Idle brain Is the devil's
workshop, and the boy who has noth-
ing to do but to loaf about, tho streets
all day until he is font teen years old
starts out in life thereafter with a
most serious handicap. He has learned
none of the lessons which best, fit him
for an honorable and useful manhood.
No, sir, as between enforced idleness
and no regulation as at present, give
me present conditions. I believe we
ought to regulate child labor so as to
protect the children, but I certainly
do not think that we ought to compel
thein to be idle until they are four-
teen."

Hard Hitting MeLaurlii.
When Senator MoLnurin of Mississ-ipp- e

gets lyomod he can suy about as
cutting tilings as any member of the
soim ( c. Sometimes the bluiitiiess of his
own party associate, Senator Tillman,
"gets on Ills nerves" as the saying
goes. One evening this week the 'sen-

ate took up the confernce report on tilt
rate bill. Senator Tillman, as the soiir
alor in charge of the report on the hill
took up a good dial of, the afternoon
in talking about it. At one point lie
yielded to Senator Spooner to discuss
the proposition as to whether tile pass
amendment as agreed to would, un-

der the construction of the courts, in-

clude senators and representatives.
Mnulor Spooner advanced the theory
that senators and representatives are
not officers of the United States, nor,
strictly speaking, of the states they
represent, and that they arc not in the
service, strictly speaking, of the United
States or of the states. This doctrine
did not suit Senator lUcLaurin, anil he
wanted o dissent from it. He got the
floor and began to speak. Thereupon
Senator Tillman grew Impatient at the
seeming lack of germaneness of the
whole discussion, and buhl thai it was
simply a waste of time and moved to
send the bill back to 'conference for
lurther coiisidcraliou. Tills nettled
McLauriu to the core, and ho replied

its members proudly style it. only when
it is calmly dellboi aung to imagine
that it could ever gel into a hurry any
more than it is easy to conceive oi a
snail striking a faster pace, and yet
when the senate wants to it can siriuc
a gait that would leave 2 An m tne
shade. When the weather begins to get
warm and senators begin to want to
get away, then it does things in a hui-- lj'

sure enough. A tew nights ago
they had a night session. It began a'
8 o'clock. There were nut 'over a half
dozen senators present when the vice
president rapped for order; llusincss
began to be reeled olt of tho calendar
at a rate of almost unheard of speed.

A bill will be called tin, read bv ilic
clerk, considered in the senate as. in
committee of the whole, amended, re-

ported to the senate, ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading, read a third
time, and passed, .111 m the. brief tune
that it took (lie vice president to re-

cite the little formula,. "The senator
fiom Illank." the vice president would
say, "offers the following bill. There
being no objection the bill will be con-

sidered In the senate as in committee
of the whole, and is now open for
amendment. The clerk will repeal the
Mil." Thereupon the clerk would read
the number and title of the bill. As
fast as lie could reel off the amend-
ments recommended bv llie eoiunufl--
reporting it, the. vice president wouid
say "agreed to." 1 lion he would say.
"The senate is in committee, of ihe
whole, having had under consideration
blank bill reports it to the senate Willi
aaiendinenls and tbev are concurred in.
The bill i:r ordered to be engrossed lor
a third reading and will be read. lie
clerk will road." Thereupon the 'clerk
would read tin- - bill. Then tne vice
president, would say: "As niniiy as are
ill favor of the passage ol the bill will
say aye-- those opposed no; the ayes
have' it and the bid is passed."

Ill tho meantime not a senator would
speak a word, and not a senator would
east a vote. That: is the way the sen-
ate' legislates when it L'ets in a hurry..
Hut tho house' can still be.at. it two m
( lie for speed, the speaker cutting oat
all the formula through which 'the
pi'csidcriL of the senate goes.

No I Consent.
The day Dial the canal lull came up

for a vote in the senate Senator Dick,
who Nil'. .ceeded Senator llanna in ilic
sinutc, made ihe concluding speech in

(By SHOWAIjTEK.)
Washington, V. C, June 30. There is

at least one level head In the senate of
the United Stutes oil the child labor
question, and that head reposes on the
sturdy fri.mo of Senator Knute Nel-
son. In the course of the daily legis-

lative grind In the senate a bill came
up a few (uys aso to regulate child
labor. Senator Nelson was there, and
In asking that It go over for the time
being delivered himself of a few re-

marks on the question which, were
about us full of logic aH anything the
senate has listened to in a long while.
Ho said that never would hu lend his
support to a measure which wouid cut
off the boy under fourteen from work-
ing.

"I myself started In , this life,' said
he, impressively, "as a newsboy, and
It it had not been for the privilege of
working I would have been rather in
a bad row for stumps. It is not a bill
that wc want which will prevent boys
riorn working, hut one that will protect
them in their work, one that will see to
It that their work is suited to tnem
and not of such a nature as will inter-
fere with their mental, moral, physical
development."

I afterwards saw the Minnesota sen-

ator and in the course of a talk with
mo he amplified the few ivniarks lie
had made on the floor of the senate.

"There is a great deal of nonsense
about tliis child labor question." he

N said, 'and I think tnat the sooner wc
divest it of that nonsense the better.
Honest work does not Interfere with
the development of a child. I followed
a plow and a harrow long before I was
fourteen, and It has not hurt me so fur
as I am ublc to discover. No, sir, the
habits of Industry and thrift I learned
as a newsboy and nr. a fanner lad
ter my people went to the country
have been the making of me. Where
is there a class of people so .sturdy, so
thrifty, so uniformly well fitted for the
duties of life and citizenship as the
farmers of the country?

Hustling; Hoys; Valuable Men.
"There are other influences, I admit,

which go to make the funning class,
the mainstay of our government, but
at the same time the habit of thrift
and industry which is instilled into the
children from the time they are able
to ride a horse to the blacksmith shop,
or go out to feed the chickens, i one
ot tho most valuable assets of their
lives. I venture the assertion that nine
men out of every ten who are success-
ful today learned to work before they

Grand

"Will (li-ll- io pn-- t iesl chorus girl in
worid pleas.; register? Hero is

ho. Chica; o Tribune claiming dial
the loveiie of all llioso froal row
Plossi .:: blow OMl fo the rest of the
coaiiiry from 111.' Windy City,

An ording ! i lis am horii y, Chi- -
Icago (ieiaamSs ill "triple (inalilica- -

mil r!' h 'litily, brains n.i-- a good
voice "T!ie i'esull," to quoie once

i

more 'has .licit a vorva and (urn-m- l

pl.'X fascinating lieau'ty in the-tl-.i-

soiihret who coiislanlly bob uji
from Ch.ii o i

There is iHare.ari'i McDonald, now
singing in "Th inpir,- " Alargarel
was a seiiool K li !'orp sh.- took l

lo the. chorus and pia.aed her fa i Hi
to her. heels iiis'e-a- of lo ln-- hand,

Th 'ii iiei a ir, Anna Kit: hugh,
whoa:? i'allier
grocer.

.'.as a l town
When 'Anna apiilied for a

chorus- job, f got one as a (Irnm-- !'

or win; ley yo'i to call
it, so w,-!- i Hint the inusieal dire-clo-

atrioiififed with awe that (heiv was
girl that know a thin; aboul.

keeping i ill Annii got on.
Faiuiie Ward, v. iio 'returned lo the

stage- lam wiale;- al'l.-- r the loss of .

fOliw of her husband's millions, ' is
for'iier Chicngo c'lorus girl who

:iflii'Vi';rcl haeanie known a-- the
';ve;i.':-.l- heanty. cn Hie American

'sta". Kite in I ' chorus
".Sinlrid," one of li;r.

son's evt ravaga n.as, aiid pick- -

out for f'ttpid. a

K!io went from hen II f i in o
and th..n 'to liondon," Wile re she-
cuiT'd a hacker in Sam I who
soon aflc.l''.v,ird inavried he r. ; lie lias
been reiiorli.-- iiulitck v'- i;i hi to sp'ccii- -

lations, y- liu li hafi prompt 1 .V.rti.

loe i o red; en to I he stage. They
have a iir.uisiou in l.'a.rli unit and

(for- - .vc.;rs have lived magnificently,
During ihe coronat ion M i's. Lewis

jwas award 'd a. priv.e by a magazine
US' t ha lies! dressed woman of tlie
year.

Ono. of tlie; prettiest of the chorus
prodiu Is was May de Souaa,. who
.went from a.-- Chicago cluirc.li choir I

into chorus work and vaudeville. ..

Alayhelle; Moore, wlioso real name
Jl ay helloWnll.ei', was considered

Morehead City

time, the clergyman had inado his
cai rai'icc iioiii the rear, and the
hi'iidc'iii'oiioi' and bast mau foiioweid
i'.i time to sneeel ho biide at Ilic altar.
Tho- supput- - am Hie reception w hich
followed were) held on tho veranda
and the lawn, tho liouso itself played
very liitlo pari in the affair. The
dan c.o was held in Hie billiard room.
Tho lawn was sliiing with many-(olore- tl

electric li;;hls and served as
a promenade.

The bride-Y- . mother, who has mar-
ried off three other daughters, says
thai she has never loand a wedding
parly- so easy to cnilci'luiti, oven at
the ii.'iehl of tho grand opera season,
with l'atP'y dress balls, smart, lun-

cheons ami elaborate dinner parlies
at hf disposal. lOveiylhlng went
oft with a lintirish, and guests who
wore ja!"(l in the winter, will) city
gayeih s w are ;iow plensi-- wilh a sim
lile dance ai Ihe country cliih. The
bi'ldcgvo.oin g:va' liis siae, (I'iiiner at
his ( uh in town, bid ll;r- - otiie;- - fnnc-- I

ions took place a! Wiadoin Hill.
Ar';i-(e;li- ' runs, sailing parties, an
(".",ii!'y; of amaleur. Hiea.t ricals, v

so:i;hc will; a forlune t.ellef, served
to keep tho gnosis amused.

An otiidoor wedding in the Atlirnn-daei.- :;

Ia:-- luimnicf 'Was'. on less
lines, and .mi.giit have bean

abit from a Creek drama raihe-- r than
tweitliiMh cenlury ceremony. .The

wciiding look place tit the fool of a
cliff on Ihe shore- oi" ;i mount;. in laiie.
The pa-i- i an. I tho womoti in thehviiiali
lu'occ-faio- were chid in vvliilo n :;

as th;v
ihev played on. f;l riiiged

a.nd chnnied a liymn to'
Hviiiei! At t.l.-- close Of the wedding of
ike laide and bridegroom entered a

(alio'- - wailing for them and ad
disappeared down the .narrow lake.
Ih spile of this unusual form, Ihe.
ge;-:'!-- ; said I mi I the poetry of theeer-- i
ihiiohy prcv'iileil 'any. suggest ion

of. Hie ludicrous, and hal a. r.ac- -

uireiil in a calhedral could
not have icesi aUclieYd wilh grealer j

solemnity. '.l?W York Kvening Snii,

Dr. Daniel llonhrighl , dean eaiai'i-tu- s

.ami, head of the, Dalin depari-ni.-i- i'
j

of Ihe Xoilh western
it has 'about completed ..'i) yeai's

aa an hisLriictor at tlva.t iuiiUl.uUcu.
in- 'the I'.erseui senior class are sev-oi-

stiidi-nl- whose paienl:.; gtadu-ale- d

under Dr. llonhrighl.- is

Center

e Made
vent

past-tim- es in the

OI'ISN A lit Vl.Ill;s XOH'- -

Simplicity Makes Ka-- v The '8'ie-- Of
Knterl.iiiuii.", ::.

The note for the snmnier wedding
has jtisi. snatch by? llie pieliu-es'ii- ie'

nnpf.'.-tf- s of.-- popular. yonp.S
Sifl

'
in- -. Iier paren!?' Long Island

eomili-- 'place.' hadShe origiunliy
planned 'I'll!' a. church' wc.'.tiing in tho

h'y, and when a posi j:oiie."io:!l
necessary !iie r ho??e the Gothic chapel
ul. the seashore, village.. lint as
spring Iiro'iglil wiueier days sha
formed the 10 ha married
oil! ol (lours oil her father's estate.
Thet invitations merely asked the
'uosl?; lo Windom 1UH 'end inclW-- a

he vogtMal ion .'engrave;! lime able, a

with no sugge-dio- thai t'ia event
j vim Id have any .unusual p.nlmvs.
j On' a hill hael. ol' ihe .big (or.ntry

lav, so. v.':'-!- a pi:::: won-- .'which cner-- !

looked tho sea. Have an open grove
i furnished tho (k'sh- 'd spot. A i i ;

lilori.-- l ami a liccm ai.-r- were railed
o'ii(,'not io ;;:r:i : !: o or a r;nv- -

im;. roobi into a ' ho'i-i"-- bin :o trans-- 1

form wood' iiil.j a a; he:!r:i!,. '.
lair!y syir!i:tli'i'.:.al Rtfacr. In the p'rav"
was at the eh. l of ihe wedding
makers. Jhis'.wrs.sjt'iwneti ofF with
n wire m tiii;1', vVhich. :!.:. d. bep.ve the
'ct'otllpny, liiia:! ia ?v i! ! jtveen :.

Rust'u.tif.tscIl'.'S lo '; i; place niV Ihe
;

cu!iV(!iiiioj:ai (:ii'p;) i A small
rnsiic altar ma: had u;::'.- fo!- - ilirj
i hu'gymaii. vi'ilf r.iisiiioiis' woli strewn
with phio tieaiile.s ivaoeivd the
devoui postnra 'of ;' Mkt ierhlo 'and
brhlegroo:!:. n.-ot-id '.while- - ribbons,
separated (he faals into nh.le.s aad
gave Hie spot a .cheiv:ii.v air. Vhen
t!ie guests avrivee! r' AViadom ..Hill".

lm? i!r.lu.-r- : - win). li' iiio vvay,
Hifir fanclien

Hieni. tti) the rarot'ullv cleai'i.'il pail).
U'lien ii't .Ilic strofcu of " ihe.orclies-Ira- ,

coueeale'd llie nulling,

l mnfflSEESa

'.": 4r,.'''.

one of the pleasant

Arrangements Have Been Perfected for a 4 4BIG DAY" at
On the 4th. of July, and of Course the

Hotel ttractionAtlantic of A
Manager Frank P. Morton has arranged a Mammoth

which will include entertainment for all
Program

RACINGFIREWOMi 3
WILL BE A TREMENDOUS FEATURE OF WE OCCASION

Fishing so far this season at Morehead surpasses all previous years, the largest
catches having recently been made by guests of the Atlantic

his GreatVery Low Railroad Rates Will M

4th of Julv
The

the 4th. of July celebration, and collossal ball room, of whichdancing will be
Write at onceno resort has the equal. to Manager Morton for room reservations on the 4th. of July


